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Student videos for #cobo3060 must be submitted by June 5                                                                                                           
The challenge that was launched to 

Metro-Detroit area college students on 

April 14th was well received by schools 

and students. A dozen or more stu-

dents are now working hard to finish 

their videos and upload them to Vimeo 

by the deadline June 5.

As part of the challenge launch, applicants have enthusiastically attended Cobo Center tours and 

Twitter Chats with local Detroit video experts to discuss story development around the Cobo and 

Detroit comeback stories, video editing software, career development and the local downtown 

creative culture. On June 10 a panel of Detroit video experts will convene to choose the winning 

entries. While only five students will receive scholarship money for school, all entrants whose 

videos meet the challenge requirements are eligible to win a view of their video on Cobo 

Center exterior video boards.

Winners will be announced June 25 while the winning videos are displaying on the Congress 

Street exterior video board for the first time. A media conference will be held in the Cobo 

Center Broadcast Studio and local media is invited to the award presentation.  For more info: 

http://www.cobocenter.com/cobo-3060 

Glass is installed for the exterior marquee video board                                                                       
The exterior marquee video board will soon be 

installed on the facade of Cobo Center facing 

Jefferson Avenue on Washington Boulevard. 

340 giant glass panels are being placed over 

the massive steel grid constructed to hold the 

160 by 30 foot video board.  The 4,800-square-

foot LED marquee video board will feature 

events ongoing in Cobo Center.

"The marquee board will showcase Cobo 

Center events, area attractions and the metro Detroit cultural community," said Thom Connors, 

regional vice president and general manager SMG/Cobo Center. "Winning videos from the #cobo3060 

video scholarship challenge are just part of the overall content development strategy to display the 

best of downtown to visitors."

http://www.cobocenter.com/cobo-3060


May operations in Cobo Center created 48 event days, with 

every day but one having event activity. Included were big 

annual events such as the NAACP Fight for Freedom Fund 

Dinner, Jefferson Jackson Dinner, Michigan Minority Supplier 

Development Conference and the Triumph Church Program.  

New events to Cobo include the USA Volleyball Open National 

Championships, Mary Kay Training Conference, Wards Auto 

Interior Conference, KPMG Executive Summit, Detroit Public 

Safety Women Luncheon and Blue Cross Blue Shield Trade Show. 

"The summer months in Cobo Center will reflect the largest 

growth in business in six years, since the Detroit Regional 

Convention Facility Authority (DRCFA) assumed ownership," said 

Thom Connors. "The Cobo event calendar has only four open 

days from April through July, and the rolling forecast through 

April shows a $600,000 positive variance."

While operating expenses increased 11 percent over last year, 

attendance for events in Cobo Center increased 20 percent and 

operating revenue has doubled. The Michigan State subsidy, 

which is being reduced annually until it disappears in 2021 will 

insure another balanced budget for the fiscal year.

"Michigan tax payers expect us to bring sound financial man-

agement to Cobo Center," added Connors. "By filling the event 

calendar and keeping operating costs down, we meet and 

exceed these expectations.

The American Society of Association Executives (ASAE) is bring-

ing its Annual Meeting and Expo to Cobo Center August 8-11.  

USA Volleyball Open National Championships in May was one 

of eight city-wide, national events that will be held in Cobo 

Center prior to ASAE in August. Among those are: the Society 

of Manufacturing Engineers, The Big M; the Communication 

Workers of America 2015 Convention; National Baptist Congress 

on Christian Education Convention 2015; Telegu Association 

of North America 2015 Convention; and the National Medial 

Association Annual Convention and Scientific Assembly.

"We've come a long way from the quiet summer schedule we 

found when SMG began managing Cobo Center in 2010," said 

Claude Molinari, regional director of operations and assistant 

general manager SMG/Cobo Center. "We expect this growth 

trend to continue and reflect the revitalization of downtown 

Detroit."

48 EVENT DAYS IN MAY MAKE IT THE BEST IN YEARS

What's In Sight Must Be Right
Welcome Samantha McDonald, Cobo's new event manager. 
Sam comes with experience from another SMG facility, the 
Colorado Convention Center. Don't miss the Blue Bear too 
much, Sam!

Welcome also to George Stokley, Cobo's new journeyman elec-
trician with the IBEW Local 58. George is also a CAD specialist, 
and will go a long way in making WISMBR in Cobo.

Many thanks to Elizabeth Duty who has gone above and 
beyond helping the Cobo APEX green venue certification team 
access data and complete the financial transactions necessary 
to submit the Cobo application. Nice work, Liz. WISMBR

Cheers to Rob Sheffield, security supervisor, who has been 
working tirelessly throughout the busy event schedule to 
update the surveillance camera status in all locations around 
Cobo Center.
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